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THE VENUS EVIL

By Chester S. Ge er
In the sweet Venus an spr ng, when r descent
butterfl es swarmed and deer-th ngs scampered,
t was both necessary and good for
R chard Farr s to k ll George Pearce.

[Transcr ber's Note: Th s etext was produced from
Planet Stor es Summer 1947.
Extens ve research d d not uncover any ev dence that
the U.S. copyr ght on th s publ cat on was renewed.]

In my m nd the memory s st ll pa nful and raw, l ke a wound that has
refused to heal. I have only to close my eyes to see Pearce leap ng
toward me, h s face a tw sted mask of fear and rage. And I can feel
the mach ne-p stol jerk ng n my hand as a stream of tungsten-steel
pellets stopped h s maddened rush, wash ng away all mot on and
express on n the utter qu escence of death.
Yes, I k lled George Pearce, whom the world w ll remember as one of
ts greatest chem cal sc ent sts and one of the three members of the
ll-fated f rst exped t on to Venus. I had to k ll h m.
To expla n the c rcumstances wh ch led to t requ res that I start at
the beg nn ng. Pol ce author t es have ordered me to make th s
statement as clear and deta led as poss ble.
Everyone recalls the furor created by the pr vately sponsored
launch ng of the f rst rocket to Mars, wh ch beat by several months a
government project a med at the same goal. The government rocket
blew up a short d stance beyond the Heav s de Layer, but a l ttle over
a year and a half later the pr vately-owned space vessel returned.
And a new furor was aroused, not so much by the fact that the
exped t on had successfully returned as that t brought back a large
fortune n gold, plat num, and gems. The explorers as well as the r
backers were each made f nanc ally ndependent for the rest of the r
l ves.
Man's natural cup d ty was exc ted to fever p tch. The planets were
no longer regarded as m lestones on the road to sc ent f c
knowledge, but as store houses br mm ng w th fabulous treasures.
More rockets were hast ly launched by var ous groups n d fferent
countr es, but the attempts were defeated by the very mpat ence
wh ch nsp red them. The rockets, too qu ckly and neff c ently
constructed, exploded soon after leav ng Earth, or, f they reached
outer space at all, were never heard from aga n.

It was th s state of affa rs that preva led when Anson Durwent
f n shed the construct on of the Solar an. A sc ent f c gen us made
wealthy by var ous patents, he bu lt the vessel ent rely out of h s own
funds. Nor were h s mot ves those of amass ng further wealth, for the
cond t ons wh ch he set were that the Solar an was to conduct a true
voyage of explorat on, and that any prof ts ar s ng from the d scovery
of prec ous metals or m nerals were to be d v ded equally among
everyone nvolved n the exped t on.
The crew of the Solar an cons sted of George Pearce, Barton
Sandley, and myself, R chard Farr s. Three or less was the usual
number on these early rockets, due to the demands upon space
made by fuel, food, and equ pment. Pearce was the chem st and
capta n of the exped t on, Sandley the b olog st and photographer,
and I the phys c st and p lot.
None of the exc tement produced by nterplanetary ventures was
attendant upon our takeoff. Only a few newscasters whom Durwent
had not f ed at the very last m nute were present. And these were
bored by someth ng wh ch had become mere rout ne, and were
pla nly skept cal of our chances for success.
Our object ve was the myster ous, cloud-covered planet Venus. It
was an obv ous cho ce, s nce t was the nearest planet to Earth other
than Mars, and as far as we knew had not yet been reached.

I shall not deta l the long fl ght through space, monotonous after the
f rst novelt es had d ed. But t s necessary to record that the
nterm nable months and the restr cted conf nes of the sh p produced
a stra n upon our nerves that led to frequent, heated quarrels over
the most tr v al matters. It s certa n that the effect upon our m nds
caused a ser ous unbalance, expla n ng many of the rrat onal
act ons wh ch we made later.
The land ng upon the surface of Venus was the most d ff cult part of
the voyage. I brought the sh p down through the m les-deep layer of
clouds l ke a bl nd man grop ng for obstruct ons n an unfam l ar

room. Once under the clouds, however, our progress was eas er. I
forgot my exhaust on n a surge of renewed eagerness for
explorat on.
After a short d scuss on between Pearce, Sandley, and myself, t was
agreed to take an aer al reconna ssance before land ng. I sent the
Solar an nto a slow cru se over the surface, wh le Sandley bus ed
h mself w th the spec al cameras and Pearce began tak ng samples
of the atmosphere.
Venus proved to be a w ld and fantast c world. To p cture t n any
great deta l s mposs ble. It was too vast, too d fferent. My m nd
reta ns only a sort of montage of turbulent seas dotted w th mmense
slands, m ghty jagged mounta ns, and endless lush sprawl ng
jungles n unearthly yellow and green hues. And t seemed to exude
an aura of v brant youth, a k nd of pr meval grandeur.
We saw no c t es, bu ld ngs, or other nd cat ons of the ex stence of
ntell gent be ngs. I don't bel eve we expected to f nd any. On Mars
there had been only ncalculably anc ent ru ns, long s nce crumbled
nto dust. Mars had been too old for a c v l zed race, as Venus was
too young.
Our survey qu ckly showed that an sland on one part of the planet
was as w ld and rugged as an sland on another, so that a land ng
s te could be chosen haphazardly for all the d fference t made. We
selected a relat vely clear area n a great valley on one of the slands
that happened to be under us at the t me, and I brought the Solar an
to rest. Only then d d I real ze how t red I was.
Pearce, recheck ng h s n t al tests of the atmosphere, reported that
the carbon d ox de content was not as h gh as had been expected.
We would be able to venture from the sh p w thout the necess ty of
wear ng oxygen helmets. The l ghter grav ty of Venus, lessen ng
muscular effort and thereby the need for deep or qu ck breath ng,
would be an a d ng factor.
We d dn't leave the sh p mmed ately, however. L ke myself, Pearce
and Sandley had become aware upon land ng of be ng exhausted,
and t was agreed to sleep f rst. Later we ate, and then arm ng

ourselves w th mach ne-p stols and var ous p eces of sc ent f c
equ pment, we unsealed the port and stepped out upon the surface
of Venus.
It was warm and hum d, but not oppress vely so. The a r seemed
strangely heavy to our lungs, laden w th a host of r ch, exot c odors.
There was a deep, somnolent qu et, broken at ntervals by fa nt
p p ngs and tw tter ngs from unseen creatures that m ght have been
b rds. A warm, soft w nd st rred the v v d fol age of queer trees and
shrubs at the edges of the clear ng.
Sandley murmured, "Not bad at all. Eden must have been a l ttle l ke
th s."
Pearce shrugged. "Maybe—but we'd better keep n m nd that th s s
a strange world. There may be dangers here of wh ch we know
noth ng as yet."
W th th s admon t on prom nent n our thoughts, we got to work,
sett ng up our equ pment, analyz ng samples and mak ng notes. The
days that followed were more or less a repet t on of th s. We were
constantly on the alert at f rst and seldom wandered very far from the
sh p. But as we encountered no n m cal l fe forms, e ther plant or
an mal, we were gradually encouraged to roam further and further
beyond the clear ng.

Sandley was busy w th h s camera, when not otherw se occup ed
w th b olog cal stud es. He was often gone for hours at a t me. I was
thrown much n Pearce's company, s nce my work was frequently
connected n var ous ways w th h s.
"I wonder f we'll turn up anyth ng, l ke they d d on the Mars
exped t on," Pearce sa d one day, gaz ng about h m w th a narrow,
speculat ve look.
I asked, "How do you mean?"

"Stuff that w ll br ng money back on Earth," Pearce sa d. "Gold, for
example."
For some reason wh ch I couldn't expla n just then, I found myself
clutch ng eagerly at the thought. "It's poss ble," I sa d. "We've hardly
scratched the surface as yet."
Pearce gazed search ngly at me for a moment. F nally he asked,
"What was your mot ve for accompany ng th s exped t on, Farr s? To
advance the cause of sc ence? Or what?"
"Why ... to get some prof t out of t." The reason wh ch had puzzled
me was suddenly clear. I recalled abruptly the hopes and dreams I'd
had, overlooked n the wonders of explorat on.
Pearce nodded. "Exactly. And the same appl es to me." H s tone
became b tter. "Be ng famous n your chosen l ne of work s n ce, but
t doesn't buy you much. At least, t doesn't buy the th ngs that really
matter. Newscast blurbs, banquet nv tat ons, and honorary
membersh ps hardly prov de the fancy style of l v ng they suggest.
Awards and pr zes are too small and too far between to bu ld a
complete, pr vate laboratory."
I sa d, "And that's what you want?"
"That's what I ntend to get, somehow," Pearce sa d. He stud ed me
aga n. "What about you, Farr s? What's your amb t on?"
"F nanc al ndependence, ma nly. There are certa n deas that I'd l ke
to work on. I'd never get the t me or the money wh le earn ng a l v ng
as ass stant to a man l ke Durwent."
"Then th s m ght be the chance we both need. If we could turn up
someth ng valuable, l ke the Mars explorers d d...." Pearce n bbled
h s l p, frown ng ntently over the thought. Abruptly he grabbed my
arm. "Farr s, we've got to f nd someth ng! Look—suppose we forget
the sc ent f c s de of the exped t on? Suppose we make t an outr ght
treasure hunt?"
"Venus s b g," I sa d doubtfully. "And our suppl es won't last forever.
If we fa l to f nd anyth ng, the sc ent f c data we'd gather would g ve
us someth ng to cap tal ze on."

We d dn't d scuss the matter further, for just then Sandley returned
from one of h s photograph ng jaunts. He seemed greatly exc ted.
"Just d scovered a new form of l fe," he announced tr umphantly.
"Saw the creatures at a d stance, but from what I was able to make
out, they look someth ng l ke overgrown butterfl es. Had large,
br ghtly colored w ngs, anyway. Have to catch a spec men."
Sandley's spectacled, owl sh features turned puzzled. "Can't
understand why I haven't not ced the creatures before. Seem to
have appeared only recently."
"Where were you?" Pearce asked.
"Near the upper end of the valley. It's rocky there, w th lots of ore
outcropp ngs. M ght conta n valuable elements. You fellows ought to
go w th me next t me."
"We'll do that," Pearce sa d. He glanced at me s gn f cantly.
We went w th Sandley the follow ng day. We took along our mach nep stols, a few p eces of l ght equ pment, and some food. Sandley, of
course, had h s camera. It was the f rst t me that Pearce and I had
gone any great d stance from the sh p, and we were more than
ord nar ly uneasy. But the poss b l ty that we m ght d scover ores or
m nerals of value was too tempt ng to res st.
We moved through a deep qu et, broken only by occas onal tw tters
or tr lls. We caught frequent gl mpses of the creatures em tt ng the
sounds as they fluttered among the branches of the v v d, unearthly
trees. They resembled b rds n a way, hav ng feathered w ngs, but
the r bod es were l zard-l ke and covered w th br ght, ra nbow-hued
scales. And several t mes an mals bounded from our path that
looked l ke noth ng so much as t ny deer. These seemed to be qu te
numerous.
The vegetat on gradually th nned out as the ground became
ncreas ngly rocky. Ahead of us loomed the rugged, prec p tous
ascent of the valley's upper end.
Sandley stopped, peer ng about h m. "Th s s the place." Abruptly he
po nted. "There—the butterfly-creatures! See them?"

Pearce and I followed the d rect on of h s f nger. Aga nst the mottled
gray wall of the ascent, a number of br ght shapes fluttered. As we
watched, they dr fted slowly toward us, c rcl ng a mlessly. We were
able presently to see them n clearer deta l. I stared as a real zat on
of someth ng strange struck nto me. I heard Pearce gasp.
For the butterfly-creatures were not nsects, or anyth ng even
remotely resembl ng them. Nor were they a strange form of an mal
l fe. They were th ngs, utterly al en and we rd.

Imag ne large, rregularly-shaped p eces of th n paper flutter ng
through the a r, each be ng creased n the m ddle, the two halves
flapp ng l ke the w ngs of a butterfly. The th ngs were remarkably l ke
that. But they were al ve n some ncred ble way, and the r act ons
seemed purposeful, d rected. They looked del cate and frag le,
almost unsubstant al, mere ve ls of pr smat c l ght. And they
possessed a b zarre, unearthly beauty. As they c rcled h gh
overhead, occas onally d pp ng toward us n what m ght have been
cur os ty, the r w ngs sh mmered and pulsed n a hypnot c play of
ra nbow color.
The butterfly-creatures—to call them that for want of a better name—
d d not come near us. They cont nued to sp ral h gh overhead, as
though we at once attracted and puzzled them.
Sandley unl mbered h s camera and began tak ng p ctures of the
th ngs. Pearce and I, recall ng the mot ve that had brought us there,
gradually moved away, search ng the ground for prom s ng b ts of
rock and crystal. We were ntent on our quest, and wandered qu te a
d stance. Before long, we found ourselves among the tumbled
boulders at the foot of the ascent.
As I searched the rocky debr s between the boulders, a redd sh
gl tter caught my eye. It came from a small crystall ne object half
h dden n the gravel. I bent cur ously to p ck t up—and a thr ll of
ncredulous del ght flashed through me. For the object was a great
jewel, roughly oval, faceted, and a deep ruby red. It was exqu s tely

beaut ful, yet totally unl ke anyth ng that had ever been found on
Earth. It d d not just reflect l ght, but glowed w th a soft, steady
rad ance of ts own. Glor ous rose and scarlet shades pulsed and
sw rled w th n t, n a never-end ng play of patterns and hues that was
fasc nat ng to watch.
I held the gem n my hand for a long moment, star ng at t, a l ttle
numbed. My f nd seemed much too good to be true. It was almost as
f a k ndly god had granted a hopeless w sh.
I thought suddenly of Pearce, and mot on returned to me. Pearce
had moved some d stance up the ascent. It took a moment to locate
h m beh nd the boulders wh ch had h dden h m from v ew.
Pearce was bend ng over n an ntent scrut ny of the ground. As he
caught the sound of my approach, he stra ghtened sharply and one
of h s hands flashed beh nd h s back as though to h de someth ng
from v ew. I was too wrapped up n the news of my d scovery,
however, to pay much attent on to h s act ons just then.
"Look at what I've found," I told h m, hold ng out the gem n my palm.
Pearce fa led to look surpr sed. He gr nned n an embarrassed sort of
way, and brought h s hand from beh nd h s back. Cupped w th n t
were two gems s m lar to m ne.
"Found a couple myself," he sa d. "I was so exc ted that I must have
forgotten where I was. When I heard you com ng, my f rst thought
was to h de them."
It seemed a strangely weak explanat on. I real zed that Pearce's
consum ng des re for f nanc al ga n had warped h s sense of eth cs.
H s act on of a moment before had been noth ng more or less than a
consc ous, del berate effort to conceal h s f nd. He had abandoned
secrecy only after he knew that I had made an dent cal d scovery. I
made a mental note to be on guard. Pearce had g ven suff c ent
nd cat on that he would not play ent rely fa r n the future.
He gr nned eagerly n what m ght have been an attempt to cover up
the awkwardness of the s tuat on. "Farr s, these gems are go ng to
br ng money back on Earth. They're unusual, not l ke the ord nary
k nds brought back by the Mars explorers."

I shrugged. "The money won't be enough to do us much good unless
we can f nd more of the gems. Remember, any prof ts we make have
to be spl t four ways, count ng Sandley and Durwent."
"I'm certa n that we'll f nd more," Pearce sa d. "I've found two, and
you one. If that's any nd cat on, there should be a lot of them
scattered around. Come on, Farr s, let's look."
I nodded n renewed eagerness, and we began the search. A
d s nterested observer m ght have found our act ons com cal as we
probed w th anx ous, almost frant c, haste among the boulders. It
d dn't seem funny to us, of course. We had speculated more or less
constantly dur ng the ent re voyage over the poss b l ty of locat ng a
source of wealth on Venus, and th s was our chance. No, t wasn't
funny at all. It was very real, and clear, and log cal.
I don't know how much t me passed. I was too absorbed n my
search to pay much heed to anyth ng else.
At ntervals, I found three more gems. Each f nd came at a po nt
when I was about ready to g ve up, spurr ng me on to new efforts. I
m ght have cont nued ndef n tely f Pearce hadn't suddenly called my
name.
H s vo ce was tense, ns stent. Someth ng mportant seemed to have
happened.

When I rejo ned Pearce, he po nted s lently down the ascent, n the
d rect on from wh ch we had come. H s features were startled,
bew ldered, a l ttle fr ghtened. My own face must have reg stered
s m lar feel ngs at what I saw.
Beyond the boulders at the foot of the ascent, one of the t ny deerl ke an mals that we frequently saw lay sprawled on the ground.
Several butterfly-creatures rested mot onlessly upon ts body. A short
d stance away stood another of the deer-l ke an mals, l terally
surrounded by the butterfly th ngs. It was as st ll as though frozen, ts
great eyes d stended and star ng. And the w ngs of the butterfly-

creatures hover ng about t were mov ng n a slow, hypnot c rhythm. I
thought of the snakes of Earth wh ch captured b rds by charm ng
them through s m lar movements, and real zed that somewhat the
same th ng was happen ng here.
As I watched, the deer-l ke an mal abruptly fell on ts s de and lay
w thout mov ng. L ke vultures swoop ng down on a v ct m, the
butterfly th ngs settled upon t. They seemed n some obscure way to
be ... feed ng.
I glanced n consternat on at Pearce. "What do you suppose t's all
about?"
He moved h s shoulders uneas ly. "I don't know any more than you
do. But I th nk we'd better look nto th s. And t m ght not be w se to
let those th ngs get too close."
Presently, the butterfly-creatures rose once more nto the a r and
fluttered away. The deer-l ke an mals, though, lay very st ll.
Pearce gestured, and I followed h m to the scene. Only a short
exam nat on of the two deer-l ke an mals was necessary to show
what had happened to them. They were dead. There wasn't so much
as a mark upon the sleek sk n of the r bod es—but they were dead.
Pearce and I stared at each other. And then a ch ll ng thought struck
me.
"Sandley!" I gasped. "We haven't heard anyth ng from h m for hours.
Do you suppose...?"
Pearce d dn't answer. He turned and began runn ng toward where
we had last seen Sandley. I hurr ed after h m, anx ety a s ck ache
ns de me.
Sl pp ng and sl d ng over loose rocks and gravel, we at last emerged
from beh nd the l ne of tumbled boulders and reached level ground.
We d dn't see Sandley at once. He had obv ously moved from where
we had left h m. Then I not ced a small cloud of butterfly-creatures
hover ng over someth ng on the ground about a hundred yards or so
down the boulder l ne. An outstretched leg, all that was v s ble to us
from where we stood, prov ded dent f cat on. It was Sandley.

Heedless of danger, Pearce and I rushed forward. When we reached
Sandley, the last of what must or g nally have been a horde of
butterfly-creatures was leav ng h s mot onless form. We were too
late. Our terr ble knowledge hadn't come soon enough.
In an abrupt, overwhelm ng fury, I po nted my mach ne-p stol at the
flutter ng demons and sent a stream of pellets nto the r m dst. The
force of the barrage would have cut a man n two, but the th ngs
d dn't seem to be affected n the sl ghtest way. The pellets went
through them as though they were no more sol d than shadows.

The th ngs made no move toward Pearce and myself, but cont nued
to c rcle a mlessly overhead. They seemed too sated from whatever
ghastly feast they had made upon Sandley to be nterested n us just
then. Hav ng made certa n of th s, Pearce and I performed a qu ck
exam nat on of Sandley, wh ch conf rmed what we already knew—
that he was dead. And there wasn't a mark upon h m.
Keep ng a close watch upon the butterfly th ngs, Pearce and I gave
Sandley a hasty bur al. Then I wrapped h s belong ngs n my sh rt,
and together Pearce and I ran back to the sh p. It wasn't unt l the
port had been shut beh nd us that I felt safe.
I prepared a l ght meal, wh ch Pearce and I ate n brood ng s lence.
F nally Pearce sa d, "What I can't understand s why the butterfly
th ngs should have attacked Sandley. It sn't log cal for the l fe forms
of one world to prey upon the l fe forms of another. There are too
many d fferences."
"I've been th nk ng about that myself," I answered. "The solut on
seems to be that the butterfly-creatures feed upon someth ng
common to all l fe forms—the myster ous electr cal force that g ves
matter the pecul ar property of be ng al ve."
Pearce shrugged, and after a moment h s face br ghtened. "Anyway,
we now have one less to d v de w th." He reached nto a pocket,
plac ng upon the table seven of the large cr mson gems. I added the

four that I had found, and for some seconds we gazed dream ly at
our hoard.
"People on Earth are go ng to f ght l ke mad to own one of these
gems," Pearce sa d softly. "By sell ng the gems slowly, play ng one
buyer aga nst another, our prof ts w ll be plenty b g."
I nodded. "It won't make us very popular, but the end just f es the
means."
"I w sh we had some means of protect on aga nst those butterfly
th ngs, so that we could look for more of the gems," Pearce sa d.
"They're dangerous, and we don't seem to be able to harm them."
"We could move the sh p over to the ascent," I suggested. "Then t
would be near enough for us to jump n whenever any of the th ngs
got too close."
Pearce gr nned n del ght. "That's the answer!"
I moved the sh p the next day. The stratagem worked sat sfactor ly
enough, enabl ng us to f nd almost a dozen more of the cr mson
jewels. But the need for constant watchfulness proved to be an
ncreas ng stra n upon our nerves. And the number of the butterflycreatures seemed to be grow ng. It seemed to be a season for the
th ngs, as late Spr ng br ngs the appearance of butterfl es on Earth.
At last our treasure hunt became too dangerous to cont nue. The
butterfly-creatures were too numerous, and n add t on the gems had
grown too hard to f nd. Pearce and I dec ded on one last tr p, and
th s on h s own argumentat ve ns stence.
It was dur ng that f nal search that I made the d scovery wh ch led to
Pearce's death. I'd been prob ng among the rocks for an hour or so,
meanwh le keep ng a wary eye upon a group of butterfly-creatures
c rcl ng n the sky some d stance away. Suddenly I detected the
telltale, redd sh gl tter of a gem. As I reached for t, a th n, t nkl ng
sound startled me. I jerked erect, my senses flar ng n alarm. But I
saw noth ng near me that nd cated danger, and reached once more
for the gem.

The next nstant I leaped frant cally to my feet and ran nto the sh p,
wh ch rested nearby. I slammed shut the port, and leaned aga nst t,
breath ng harshly from my exert ons and from fr ght at the
narrowness of my escape. L ke the p eces of a puzzle fall ng
together, someth ng became horr bly clear to me. And I knew
suddenly just what I had to do.
From the box n wh ch Pearce and I had kept them, I took the gems.
Then I left the sh p, f rst hav ng made certa n that none of the
butterfly-creatures were near, and w th a large rock pounded each
and every one of the gems to b ts.
I was f n sh ng th s task when Pearce returned. He stared at me and
asked:
"Why, what n the world have you been do ng?"
I pulled my mach ne-p stol from ts holster, po nted t at h m, and
expla ned. I couldn't have taken any chances w th Pearce. I knew
what h s react on would be. I wasn't wrong.
He seemed to go mad. H s face darkened w th a terr ble,
overwhelm ng fury. "L es! All l es!" he shr eked. "It's just a plot to tr ck
me out of my share."
I tr ed to reason w th h m, but he wouldn't l sten to me. He shouted
down my attempts w th unspeakable profan ty. My mach ne-p stol
was the only th ng that kept h m from tear ng at me l ke an nsensate
beast.
I was try ng to get Pearce to calm down when several butterflycreatures suddenly darted toward us. They had ev dently been
c rcl ng nearer and nearer wh le we talked, se z ng the opportun ty
presented by our nattent on.
My eyes jerked to the th ngs nst nct vely—and as I d d so, Pearce
leaped toward me. In pure react on, I squeezed the tr gger. The
stream of tungsten-steel pellets stopped h m l ke a wall. Even f I'd
had the t me to del berate consc ously over whether or not to shoot, t
wouldn't have ended any other way. For f Pearce had reached me, a
struggle would have followed wh ch would have enabled the
butterfly-creatures to attack us.

Just an nstant ahead of the butterfly-creatures, I jumped nto the
sh p and sealed the port. After rest ng for a wh le, I set out on the
return to Earth.

I jumped nto the sh p and sealed the port.

I told the author t es my story n full, hold ng noth ng back. They
asked me to make th s statement for the r off c al records. There are,
of course, no charges aga nst me. I should not have adm tted to
k ll ng Pearce had I been gu lty of a cr me. But I fear that the shadow
of susp c on w ll lay over me unt l another exped t on returns from
Venus and ver f es my words.
And n late Spr ng, when the cocoons open and the butterfl es
emerge, I w ll always th nk of a s m lar season on Venus, when a
s m lar event occurs. When the cr mson gems break open w th a th n,
t nkl ng sound, and the exqu s te, deadly butterfly-creatures flutter
forth....
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